
To: Tern/Rogem, Don Casey, David Reed, Chdsllne Noonan, Phil London, Egeen Rudden,
Stephen Tumor, Ed McNtemey, Amy F_~ein, Alex Monow, ,Jim M Wilson, Mike
Vessilepoules, Steve Menouses, Dave Love, Andy Oon, olly, Debbie S%olper, J.B. Royal,
Chrb McGrath, W~lliam Cleft. Susan Eshe~, Peter Wilkins, Ju]is Kirn

From:. Bamj Bdggs
Date: 08/24/91 11:16:31 AM
Subject: V~ndows 3.1 6emlrmr: Trip Reporl

Quotes of the Week:

Īts feb %o say there’s tension bebveen Pacrosofl and ~BM."

"People ~ove the idea that they con work v,tth multiple appgcatlone%~at wo~k together."

- Steve Baflmer,
8enter Vice PresldeM, Mic~osolt

W]~ows 3.0: Latest Microsoft Propaganda

Every Micreso~ presee~tal~on I go to lately begins ~ a brag session on

which ta~n from ,.~eve Ballmer’s lalk):

o More than 4.°000,000 copies so;~, he hum
o Percentage of copies bul~dled wilh hanJware ramped up "dramalJcally"
o t4~0 people al Mic~’osoA am In some way working on Windows
o chinese (laiwan) and Korean versions
o Revenues from Widows apps passed Mac epps M January (~M]gregste

appitcatlon volume)
o They%e not sure what to do with Real Mode Windows ,.. the Windows
team would like iLto go away but they s~,~ll want to be on.enlxy
(l~me) machines

o 70~ of Windows machines are’3B6’e
o Marketing of 3.1 planned to be eggressive
o Microsoft recommends vendors to ship pieces of 3,1 now, Including

OLE and new IDDE libraw

-Ballme~ trashed IBM’~ announced inlenlion t~ ship a "bet~[_WIndows than
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Windows"+. "..,personally i’m .skepticat..this Is one nDt event ! would’ve ~fed
to bite off...all [BM% done so far is to gee Wtndovcs running in real
mode.’ (The tol~e was VERY sarcastic.)

Windows 3.1: What is it?

Wtndows 3,1 will be an in(~eme~tal updete to the e~isling release, ~ two
most Impatient ooa~s are greally Improved stability and the ln~duct~an
of scatabie font technology, that is, "1"melee.

First. stability. Microsoft has spent == lot of development time to
eliminate UAE’s (Unexpected ApplTcalion Error, for those of you who
haven~, nm Rodq~ort !ately). They’ve added or wti~ add a lot of pemmeter
checking into the W’mdows APt, fixed numerous bugs, made the mdwork
oper’alJca smoother, and made pdnting easier and more raBee~le. In
addition (get this) because of done ~rdwam problems they’re also
going to ship something called MIc~osoff ~yatem DlagnostMs (MS~) whMh
Is intended to repeal on o~ffigurstion infom’B~n (amj’one remember
CHK123,,wiiten for p~edsa[y the same reason? ... and if you de do you
remember the author?) Yhey a~ also a~ually going Io SHIP to custor~m
a post morLem dump program called Dr.Wstsen {Very stroller 1o our own
Quincy toed an~ ~l| sccept dumps from customers (and will presumably
point fingers at offending applications).

TmeTypa scalable font technology isthe major.ew feature being introduced
In Wlndows 3.t. It will ship with t3 font o~lllnas aed the type manager
Is integrated in the W~ndow-J core as pad of GDI, It will nee interfere
w~th other type managers but other type managers wig be treated as
secon~ class cillzens (see below). It supports sca[Jng, dow~loa~ dynamically
to laser printers, but oat support charact~ rotation ~xcapt by
90 degrees. My own subject3ve opinlan is that it Peeks sharp and very
t’ast.

Also, ¯ !at of work has gone into improving %N~ldows performance, This work
may be charadedzed as not so much archttedt~d rework as just
tow~evei o~l.lfnlzatlo~s aoroso the board, veW much of the so~t we’ve
~ doing in RO~q~ort.

Tile Windows Help facility Ls being ¢lramatically improved. It will be
possible to call a DLL from within Help for example, raising the
posslbil~lies of in-heJp tutorials,

Also dlscusse~f was app~ication integrattol~: coatr~’y Io one of the trade
rags there is no OIP 2.0 spe~ out; to the con~zy they’re soIlc#]rlg
ideas here. Better DDE support will be pmvlded with 1~e ODE Manager
Ubraw (DDEML). Also some very lirr~ed drag ’n’ drop will be suppoded
(from the F’de Manager yo~J car~ drag e ale to a properly configured app,
let go and 1be app will come up and loadlpdnl the tiM}.

MS b providing some of its own test tools to ISis for O..A’ing their
own apps; some look reasonably ,seM (l~e given the disk 1o am" QA
fei~s).

Theirs are lots or other small ~provernants which will be discussed in
the techle section.
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But NB: Rackport Is NOT ourrenlly compatible with Wlrmlows 3.1! ,.~tartup scme~
wttlt TmeTypa does not displa~ propady and main program hangs on
Invocation.

W~ndews 40: W~at is ~t?

Also distilled at some length (and b~fly demoed) in this se~nar was
Windows 4.0, also known as W~ndows/NT or Win32. W~ndows 4 ~Beta Odober/November,
ship mid ~2) Is a major release featud,o full 32~bit kuppo~, pmemi~ive muitita~fdng
a~d threads, symmelrt¢ multiprocesdng, and podai~lily (runs on ~386/’4a6 and MIPS RISC
processom). {This is the project being technically ~itmcted by Dave
Cutler of RSX/VMS lame.)

Win32 includes numerous O~.lavel enhancements, fnclu~ltng a rewritterl
GDI, support for memory-mapped liis% various network extempore, f~ll
suppelt for U~icode (dominie by~ character), arKI removal of.INI files
(a "mg|slral]on database" r~pMces them). M~y of these improvements,
I would smugly poirrl out, were suggested by

M~ has purchased ,=mule|Ion t~ohnology for running 8~ DO~ el~itcations
on the MIPS machine.

DPMI .{)will be suppoll~l In 1ha first ~l~ase, (Or OPMI
supportEI in the first r~ease, depending on who you ask.)

The W~NMEM32 inlerface wfll NOT be carded folwa~l Inlo V~n32.

Pac~aglng of W~n32 has not yat been dotem~ined,

Pen Windows

Pen Windows was demonstrated as well. The Pe~ ~K 0mrsfon 2) is Included
with the 3.1 SDK,

To snabls the pen as a direct manlputattan device |,e. a momJa requires
very simple modiflcaUons to life produc~. The pen handlMg code itself
In Windows Is a modular extension (as is the mu~modia slul~ ~o Ihat
¢ompattblllly is morn or Jess assured. The pen I~terface Is also baln@
exposed to DOE ap~ running under V~dow~.

The ’mcogn~io~ engine" is to be sold separately a~l other vendors am
encouraged to v~ite their ovm.

Technical Details:

Tlds is a more or less disorganized dump at’ my sates. If it’s k~t~gy
unclear please give me a call and I’i attempt to rJadfy.

o MS Is adding lots of parameter checking for cal~ inlo V~findows. Tipsy
beKeve that 4(~% ol ~11 UAE’s occur in appitcatlor=s and S0~ result
from passing invalid parameters to the system.
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Bitmap Corapller for supported different display resoi~orm.

WinHelp 3.1 can ship with ex~rlO apps es it wfll be completed before
VVm 3.1 ships ~ ~ot ready now).

o Oth~l’ U! enhanceraants: st~ncla~l Save, Save As, Pdnt, Print Setup, and
Fo~ d~mlo~,

These new standa,~J clalogs ~re available now and can be shipped now
with the app.

o QA tools. MS has a s~s of automated te~t tools ~lch a~ supplied but
not suppoded. These are called WATT (Windows Autoraated "lest Tools). These
are analogous to wh~ we ~se but 81so suppolt’JAE tmppinD.

~rdemst[mj note~ in ~he QA of V’~ua! Bas~e lhe~ were:

o 112 the number el’ QA ~s de~elOl)ers
o They ramie bm’ween 8000.7000 aulomatod tests
o Tl~re b rao~ code in teat heme.~es than in the VB pn~duot ileelf

(spaclficolly: 120MB source cede) .o the CaB was not a typo
o O~ h~d 40 m~chlnes running autom~io. 24 hours a day

o Drag and drop. You cam now drag a file from the file manager over a
registered app’s ic~ ~nd the progrrera’~ll be invoked and lo~d ~
indicated flle~ The "e~dension~~ block of WIN.I~I is being replaced with
a "mglstm~on database" Which assockates e0de,s]ons with prog,.ams
an~l oTAionslly 91v~s W~tldows etthet-a command line (e.g. !23W
(~t se~ds a DOE string to 1he program on staxtup,

You can also drag a t’de to the pdnt manager, Wttat happens here is tha{
the program L~ Ioecled and convnanded to print the Indicated file. MS
e0q~ that programs wifl have a IP co~nraand line swilch (we wo~ld use
OOL=).

~n general MS wards to get rid of JNI fifes pnd will be promoting the
~ss oflhe registration database as el replacera~ts, NT will not support
.fNI files at ~1. However If you us¢ Ge(Prl,rateProflleSIdng and
rest of that AP! you won’l notice (until you gets edtt the .INI
whi~ if yoU’re ik. me you do ell the t~e).

o Windows protiler from MG,shipped last week

o W~ndows now nJns at Ring 3, ~/O trapp~lng and CLI~TI behavior 1he
Saree, Hardware Intowupt handlers in R~g D.

o DPMI is ~i!l .~) BUT math coprocessor part of C~PMt v1.0 spac
intp]emented. DPMI 1,0 will be in WJn32.

o On crffica~ error handling In Windows: "Ysah. my bug.~ (Sen~or W’mdows

o Bnmd now VOA virtual display derma; can run graphical dos apps in
a window.
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